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WAYNE GBETZKY HOCKEY PloE I

Section I -lntroduction
Gontents
Package E'-'.,n" rl. l/'kJS( lJl'rl r,, (Jrs!.r, rlr:,I

you hrve thc co ect versi()n for your coolpr.rler. ln addition to this
| .-r r I'lrn,r.rl. rh s p.rr k.r;' shotlJ,,,nr.rrn

. Soft\',xre Diskerte(s)

. \X'aranty Rcgislr':rlion C:rrd

. I'la_ver's Rclerence Guide

. Product Catxl()g

If anyrhing is n)issinjl. rerurn the conlplete peckilge ro thc
place of ptrrchase. If your rclailer is unilble Io llssist ,volr or
'rr i-vcs tlLt rr'cr. lr.rn<|., r. ,l, lictn.. , .nt.r(t (..\rJ r., r i(r\ r.'. . .

lJcthes.lx Solis'orks. P.O. uox i877 Giiihe$l)urlt.
Irltlryllnd 20u9ti (J0r) 926-llf00.

Fill out and mall ln your warraflty Reglstration
card lnrmediately. Vhcn uethesdrl soituorks receives
(his card. _vou bec.()m!' cligible ti)f Nxrmnty prctectbn.

Ip(lIlc n('lili( rri,'n:. ne\a re\ isions. Irl(i spe( rirl ollrrs li'r
upconring proclucts. INilure t() send in ,vour w.rrrrnt) c|r'cl \\ithin
ninety (90) cieys ol prr|chase coulc1 result in the loss of your'
\\'rrrunty protertion. l)()nr losc- this prorection Scncl in your
\}:rft ntv cxrd imnlcdi:rtely.

i. l)I\)dlrcr c.txl()!a is inclLrde(l in rhe prck:lge. llse lhc or(ler
1i)rm in the cilr.log ol our t()ll-frcc nurrll)cr to pu|cltltsc other
()utstending pro([r(Is trln]r llelhesdi sofi\\(nks.

How to contact tsittli\ilA \0itllj01$
Technlcal support: (3O1) 96'2002
Customer Support: (3Or) 925-8JOO

Address all coffespondence to:
Bethesda Softwofks
P.O. Box 782
Gairhersburg, Maryland 20E9a
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ffockey has atways l.reen an important FOfeWOld
prrt ol my life. l-rorn y rarlr J]ys in
Brantlor.l to the prc.ent in Lo. Angelei, I

dont regrct A minute ()f my commitment k)
the game. I alEays enioy going to the rink.

People (ften ask me "whar separates a good hockev player
from a grent one?" I'm not sure I know the answer, but jucLging
from nry expericnce, the best hockey playcrs I ve known,
rcgardless ()f their individlral abilitieli, all seeol to possess what I
call a sixth sense. \yy'lren you are on the ice. and the adrenaline is
punrpinl, its easy to get lost in what you are doing. Rut t llrink
rhc fireirlesr playen hevr an inncr iensc of the S.rme. a' rl rhey
wrre watthing tlr. xcliun lrom high rl'o\'r'the r:nk. Th]t w:l].
they're aware of the strategic aspects end cbn't get lost in the

YoLl lnay be $,ondcring $'ha! (his has &) d() with conrputer
hockey. \fhen the pcople at Bethesda Soft$,()rks {iist contacted
me and tolal me they intended to create a computer simulati()n of
hockcy, I had my (loubls. But whcn they dcmonstrated e

nrororype. I r.lu!ll' ixw r l.er.ncctiv( ,,'rl_r ganlc .irr' .rr t() lhc
\rxlh scnse I m(nlioncd. l hbl . u hcn I dc( i(leJ Io 8<l in\,ived.

The final version is even rnore imprcs.si\€ than I imagincd. I
must admil that I {aet a big kick out of $.atching the miniatrtre
players moving arouncl on the screen, much like my teammares
and I on the ice. I don't knos'how thev did it. but it looks rexl.
\nJ I thiflk rhar -.jys I lor rhor.t the re;'.on I deci(lcJ ro \ecom(
associated with this product and why I fecl proud b hxve had I
hand ilr its creation.

Vhelhcr you are an experienced hockey player or a novioe,
playing rhis simlrlarion will teach you sonerhing about hockey
You ll]ay not learn about controlling the puck with the side ol'
vour skatc o, how to make a feather pass, but I guarantee you'll
leern nbout the importance of.scatcgy and team work, as well as
executing !'our movcs sith prccision. And. if you think afDut ir.
rhat says a lareat deal about the realisfi ofthe proglanr.

I am exciled about the prospects for this ganre (or as ihe guys
rcmind n]e, dris simLllation). I think if you take the tine to master
playing it, you $,ill be as excited xnclimpressed ns 1am.

by Wayne
Gretzky

See y()u at the rink.
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Wayne
Gretzky
Hockey lle,Dgontl]e1cc'lilsl"pecedskltlng'_

sucldcn scoring. herd checkinll, xnd pen:lltics xrc rll pa( of theOverview glnle. )i)u'll b€ en inlp()nant nrc rl)er ()[ your lc r]r. v'hatever
positi()n you clecide k) plxt, )ou ll have to play i( Ncll ifyou \\'xnt
yout teirl11 lo \\.in.

W,rync <lretrky ll()cke!'* mrt l)c tlre
(los(.1 f.,u $ill cvcr get r(' plxying
pft)lession4l ice h(xkey !,iihoLrt ictunily
being on the icc. |lsr-peced skrting,

If y,,.' .ent $air 1() phy, jnstru(ti()ns for booting the game ere
p'()\'i(lecl in the Pl lcrs Ref-ercncc (;uiclc. Afier y()u hlve reard thc
Rclcr(.n.c Guid(. tLrrn t', App(n(1,\ A. prg( :n. Appcndr\ A
prorirlts lrricf inslnr(ri('ns li'r scllrng up rnd Pl:rlin8 V.rtnr
Grctzky H()ckey. Kccp in nind (hrt VLryne Grelzky llockey is a
hrgl)l! "ol,llisli\utc(l .i,ll!.l.rt on rn.l r(,r(ling lhc l :(r. Grrid( will
help lou r,r rra,lr :r rLrli..l lc\cl ',f nlry rn J 5llrnt(r Jrn,\rrll t,
tin)c. The t-scr_s Cui(lc can help y( Io improve yrtr play. Vhen
rrru plav bettcr yorr'll have nrore lirn.

Wayne Grctzky I krckcy offers r wide vari€'ty ()f ll:ltures':

. 1 or 2 playcr. (r'compulcr vs. co|nputer

. Contr()l 1ln! pll_ver ($ ings. (cnter. or defcDscmen)

. con(()l phtcr rnd nukc c(,irching decisi(nrs

. Make coxching decisi()ns ('nlv

. LIse n mousc (r'ioyslick t() control either tcxnr

. Sclect one (it fi)Lrr tean (lilllclrhy levels

. Sclecr 5. lo. 15, or 20 ,lrinute periftl lenglhs

. Creatc tcen)s \\'ilh: nentes. numltrs, play('r ratings, an(l

. Load aDd savc teirms () ()r lronr seplrate dxta disks

. Review lhc .ction in fi)r..!;rrd ()r revrrse with variablc
\pced insr:rnl rcpl.rl

. srl(cI t,rr( r\ (. rcgul,rr. ('r nl.,)r,lT g.rrrs

. ltun inv (nrc ()f fivc offcnsivc plays

. chanSc lincs :lutonraticxll) ()r nrxnuxllI

. Save genrcs lirr leter pla)

. Save ()r print teilnr xn(l individual strlisti(s li)r use in
leaSue plry

. Leam otlicialsignals (hr)!gh rnimrted pnrlty calls

. E:rperirncc (ligitized ridco fight scenes

. Digilized slereo s(nrn4 laken right f(nn thc rink

. Load pr() lrrrlrs, fights, rn rnenagc il lexm llnough:r
.se:r.'t()n with !xrioLrs lclcl-on proclucts fiorrr llcthesda.

lnstructions
lor

lmmediate
ptay

Feature
Summary

'l,4ay vary slighly, dspending on your compul€r.
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Vayne Grerzky llockey is the mosr
realistic conrpurer hockey simulation ever
made. The realism and attention to detail
makes it easy fbr the novice and expert
alikc lo appreciate the finer points of the

spo.1 s/hile experirncing lhc ex( rlcnlrnl of I'cing .n lhe , c."
Bethc'd.r Solrnork. L,nique style .'f indrridu:rl plaler contr,)l

allows you to skate and pai$ in any direction, contft)l )our
pla) er's speFd and the .nced ol your naise\ with .urpdcrng cdsr.
You cln even kn,,ck opponen| dov'n, or grab rnd prn lhrn'
again$ lhe lnards. Swirch control to rnolher player at any time
duflnq thc rction. or c\(n s\\ilch I(ams d.Jrin8 r break in Ilrr
acdon]

With the built in strategic controls, you can expe.ience the
challenge of being a head coach. You can create your team K)ster
to suit your style of play, and assign player$ into 18 different lines
to be used in po$€r plays, penal.y killing, and normal play. You
select which line will be in play, and when to replace then1 with
your next line. A(ion on the ic.e is influcnced by your selection of
offensive plays, and [he aggressiveaess of your penalty killing.

You'll find !0[ayne Gretzky Hockey is e game that is easy to
conrrol and quick ro learn. bur one lhal remains cxciring afrer
many hours of play. \vhen you are ready to experience rhe more
sophirticarcd fearJre: of rhis g/nle, rrrJ thc nranu.rl and rry lhem
out. The index at the back of the manual will help you find
specific terms or topics of interest.

Refer to the Player's Reference Gui<-le for specific information on
how to boot thc gamc.

{ 
n.""" -"t to your wGH Master Dlsk.

Booting the
game
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Section 2-MENUS
Thi".".rion of the manual exptains the
menu s€ledi()ns available in v;lyne Grelzky Hockey.

llenus . GAME SETTI? MENU

. TIMEOUI MENU

. IFiM CONSTNUCTION MENU

Note: In this ljser's M:rnual, nrcnu titles ()r selections are shown in
bold letters.

To speed up thc sele(li.)n prr,cess. all oPlions fi,r r Siven
mcnu aie simultlneou.ly displ.ryed on the scrcen Currcntly
selected options are shorvn in colored (or shaded) tcxl. (lf y()ur
menu is black & $hi!e, rclcr to tlre enclosed Playcr's refcrcn(c
Cuide for further informrlion.) As the cursor passcs ()vcr:rn
uns{.lecr(d mcnu,'plr()n. lh:rl oflion is hiShlighled. Clrtkrng 0n e
hrghhghred menu opli('n (hJnst'' it lo lhe.eleclcd ()pl(rn. ]i, crit
a menu, highlight and click ()n the word coN-ttNut, ltx , ()r fitill R:{

ro ac.noN. w-hichcver is appropriate.

Oame SGtup While reading eboul thc Ernrc sclup menu, 't 
is helpful k) havc

llenu lhc menu,'n s( rcen. lll( (,A^rl \l.rtP !l!\l s(ls the eontlrtir,ns of- pl,y. when rhc Srnrc bo()ts, Ihe (t,\\tti ljErlrP ]IIENL] is lhe llrsl menu
to xppear on scrcen. lhe far lcft and right columns of lhc (;^rlH

sr:l,i uelt' are for sctlrng ganlc conditions for the lx)Mli lli^v ilnd
vrst-t-tNc-ttrtu\r. lhe middlc lcft column is used to sel rlRl()l) l-t:\(inl
and GAME sp!:t,o. 'fhc iddle right column allows x choice of
vark)us ()pti()ns.

lloma Tcam rroME rEA,\r Dovides selecti()n of the mode of play. the team
lVlaillnlLfoaml playng le'ei. rhc rypc of control device being useil, a'nd the rriav

USing the y/rrn" a,.rzky lk)ckey is conrrolled fiom three maior mcnus:

i\bler The options in llrc l()vf: TE.$, and lrslrlNc 11:Al!l c(tunlns arc
idenrical
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lype of Play

In dre HoMi: TIAM (or vrsrrrN(; rr,r,n) colurrrrr
undcr the GAMI] srilup Ml'Nri, four modes of
pla.v are possible:

O coNTRoL pLAl l In the co\TRor pLAyriR mode. you Jre only
concerned r,, ith the plxy on the ice. All coaching decisk)ns are
handled automatically. This is lhe best mode to Lrsc \r\,'hen learnin!{
ro control a player.

O pnv eru co,rcs-In the pL\y AND coAc mode, l'ou n()t only
control I player on the ice, bul al$o line changes. I!'hile rLAy AND
co^cH is the most difficLrlt playing mode, it is also the onc that
provides you the nrost control over the gamc,

O coAcH oNI\'-In the co^o{ oNLy mode, you are responsible
for setring up your 18 lines and deciding when to make line
changes durinS a ganc. This is a strategic mode, where your
decisions from the bench influence the ourcome of the E{ame.

O wAy\E co4cnf:s-wxyne hanclles bo$ the play on ice rnd
the coaching in lhis mode. This is your opportunity t() sil back
and learn from a master of the game.

Team Quality Irvels

There are fbur teanr qualiry leveh, as follo\lsl

. HIGH SCHOOL

Y.rur ream s,rll nerform l)csl s-hen ar thc pRo le.im qurliN
levcl..ln\l \^or\t Jt the l'roH \iH.or r.rnr qurlirr lcvel. Thc
frrroo\c ol rh( 

'c.rm 
\tudlirv lcvels r\ ro illaw nc',tc ol un(qllr

r\lerien,c rn,l abilitl ro <nj.,y \vr)n( Cr(Jzky H,,cl,.) on llr,,rr
even tcrms. For example. the defaLrlt setring of pRo lcvel fi)r the
HoMti l'tdv and l{tclt scHoot level for the vtsmtc Ttdv creates the
maximum handicap fbr the vrsrTrNc rE{v, making it easier fi)r the
troNlti ]'ftAt1 t() score, Since you willnormally he lhe HoMr lt:ANl, this
is exacdy what yorl need s'hen you are flrst learning the gamc.
Letcr, you may wish to cho()se a more equrl quality level for both
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controuer lypc
You can use either a keyboard, mouse, or
ioyslick. For morE specitic information on
controllers, refel to the Playeis Reference
Guide.

Team Edltor

Clicking on rE{M ED[on brings up the rEAM coNsrRticrloN MrNlr.
where you can load a team lrom a dara disk or crcale yout own
!eam, Fot more informadon on lhe rFAM coNsrRucrloN MENU, se€
page 11.

Pe?lod The pERtoD LENoTH/CAMD sptso column allov/s PERIoD LINGTH and
Length/Gamo c^M! sl'lDD to be sel and the game to be saved.

SDeed Column' Perlod L€ngth

pERror) LijNcrH can be set at 5, 10, 15, or 20 minules. An official
hockev aame has thtee 20 mjnule oeriodsr therefore, 20 minules is
the deia'uh senins. A shoner time dlay he chorn if (here isnt rime
for an official game.

came Speed

Three GAME sprnDs a.e available: NoRVAL, slow and NovlcD. The
defauh sening is No[MAt. slow is aPproxirnately 25% slower than
normal soeeil. Novice is considerablv slower and is lhe b€st
choice fo; beginning players. lce Hockey is a fast sponl

t oad Game

5elecling lhe Lo^D c{vr option allows 1ou,to load a previously
taved gime. Action stans lt,here you leh off, lhe teams tha( were
playing will be loaded, and rll slatisti(\ will be restored The Same
is loaded using the t.o^D UAMF Do\ vF\r For information on how
rc use this menu, see Using DOS Menus on page 14

Option3 Column The options column allows you to set the following:

Game TUt€

Choos€ either PRAc-ncE c,l"ttD, NotlMAL GAME, or PI YoFF GAME. During
a PMcrIcE GAME, each team is reduced to three men and the Soalie.
Since hockey requires three playe6 on the ice, penalties will be
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called in a prAcflcr GAME, but (he players
are n()l sent to the penalty box. \oR$\r.
cAi\fl allows regulrtion play wrrh one 5
minurc Sudden Dcrrh Ovenime pcriod in
thc event of a lie. pL^yoFI cA^{F. rls()

provides reguldtion play, except tha! in the event of a rie,
overtime ped()ds are played until the tie is broken.

FlShts

Because figh(s ate a very real part of professional hockey, we
have included lhem as an option in this game. Selecting the FrcHTs
option resuhs in occasional fights between players that make
rough contact during the action. The probabilily of a fighl
rncr(rs(s if h()th plaleA hrv( hi8h aggrc$sion and lou penrlty
ratings.

when simulating a game between amateur teams (olympic
hockey, for instxnce), you should disable frcrrrs. Fights are rare in
amateur hockey,

Cufsor Slze

Depending on your preference, two curs<)rs sizes are available:
LARGI and sM{!L. Y()u may wanr to use a large cursor when you are
finir lc'aming to play.

H'rter Cholcc

Select the type of printer you have: srzu,cl or pAAarj.rr.-the default
setting is PARAr.r.lil.. Before printing, make sLrre your printer is
properly connected to the computer. If you have problems
printing, refer t() your computer and/or printer's rcference manual.

Color Selectlon

sEL!:cT coloRs all()ws you to change the colo6 of each leam. For
spe,cific informatbn on changing team col()$. refer to the Player's
Reference Guide.

While reading aboLrt rhe rimeout menu, ir is helpful ro have the
menu ()n screen In normal play, the lr![()tT vNU is displayed
when there is a break in the action, or when the "t" key is
depressed. When watching a Gretzky vs. Gretzky game (i.e.,
computer vs. conrputer), the 'frMFrour N{EN! is only displayed when
the "t" key is depressed. This allows you to watch the game
without having k) participate. (Note: Ralher than takin€i a timeout,
the screen may lx' paused. s€e page 25-) l he TrMEorn- v!:NU has 9

Timeout
llenu
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possible menu selections. Each is descriH
below-

Sotup anu clicking on this selection purs you into the
cAMr: sETUp MENU, allowing you to chxnge
the game options, modiry team characteristics, or access any other
menus you wish during a game.

DfuPlay Stata clicking on Dlspt.l'y sr rs brings up the srArs MENU. The sr,ts ler"r'
pmvides options for foua categories of statistics: GAME s't^rs, pL{yER

sr^rs, Goa D STAT5, and PlNArTy sr^Ts.

Game Stats

cAMt .|\. dispLays team staris(r(s lor ej(h teaml

. gorls by period and rerm. 'hot. on goal by period and team. period and dme of goals

. players that scorcd and assisted

Playef, Stats

pLAyER sr^rs displays the indMdual staristics for the forwards and
defen-semen on a team- pr YER sr ,I5 include:

. player's name. number of goals scored. number of assists. total poinls

. Shors On Coal (SOG)

. +/ rariog

. Penalries In Minutes (PIM).

Goalie Stats

c,o irE srrTs displays individual statistics for each 8oalie on a team:

. goalie's name. number of goals. Empry Net (EN) goals

. assists. penalty minutes

D
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Pendtf' Stats

PENATTY STATS displaysl

. name of player. team. p€riod. time. minurcs. penalty type

The coAfiE sr^rri?od pL \.ER sT^Ts options display players from one
leam at a time. To display suts fo_r rhe Hor'|'c ri,ri,,t, ilick on xollu
TF^.v in lhe upper part of the sT^Ts r{r\.. Click on tr\mNc T[:AM in
order to di.play slals for the ujrTrNc m{M.

Make sure your prinrer is oo and propedy connecred; then, click ptlnt Statson pruNT sr r\ to print out all the cumnl statislics. lf vou have
difficulry prinling. refcr to your computer's referentt, minual for
specific insrrucrk)ns on how ro print

This feature allows you ro see which players arc curreotly in rhe penalty Bof
penalry box.

Selecling- EXrr cAM! allows you ro eirher: (l) stan a new game Exlt Gamewrtnoul lln,snlng the (urrenl one. or (2) save a qame lo disk tor
.ontinuarion a( anolher time. Se€ (he Plaver's Ref;rence cuide t..
funher information.

r:Nbr.A{ Rxp.LAl p_lays back the las! 8 seconds of acrion or rhe acion Inltant Replay
from the lasr face oft, whichever i. .honer. \vhen vou selelr
TN5TANT REPLry, (he rink appeani on screen alonq with i olavback
controller. You can conlmi the speed of Lhe playback from 2'rimes
forward to 2 times backwrrd. Refer to th'e flaver's Referen,l"
Guide for instructions on how to use the rNsTArii REpt"{y fealure.
\?hen you are finished, rerurn !o the nMEoUT MENU by clicking on
eurT in the playback controller.

\xftrle on re ice. phyers become rired and l(Is€ enersv. Clickina
on prcK Lr\r- displays lhe rhree avrilrble Lnes. rl,,nf with eacfr
nlayer's remaining energ) ( 990/6 is lhe maximum). tf Wavne rs
coaching for )our team. rr is not nc((s\dry for you lo,eled; lin(,
the compurer will selecr one for yru. Uoievei you are $ill given
the option lo pick a line if thai is whar you prefer. tf yoJ are

Pick Llne
(Home,/Visitl-ng
Team)
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coaching your team, it is important that you
s,atch the encrgy lactor for your players so
that you keep an effective line on the ice at
all times.

Nole lf Wayne is playioEi and coaching
:rvnilrble on rhe rvricnr \,fl-rNrr.

fbr )'ou. this oprion is nol

Rotufn to Clicking on Rm-'RN ro AcfloN continues the game. Explanarion
Action how to play the !!ame begins on page 17.

Team
Construction

llenu

E.llt Fostet

Whilc reacling ebout the rE^M coNslltLJcrroN M|NU, it is helpful Io
havc the menu on the screen. r]iAM (:o\srRlicrroN MrN| all()ws you
to lssign ratings to team players, k) changc their nxmes. ro
dcsign:rte the coach, and to choose tlre startin{i goalie.'[his menu
is accessed rhrough the cArvir st:Tl p Mrr\u b.v selecting the'lriArur
flnlon option in either the HoMl tfi,\]!l or v$nlNc T|:ANI c()lunm. The
tcanr you actuallv edit is deternrineci by the colurnn from n'hich
this opti()n is chosen (i.e., choosing flom the sotrrt: nlqn column
illows you to edit the rrorr Lr.qv).

'lhere are thirteen menu oplions in the rH.{i! co\siulcrjoN
MENIr. Each ofdrese ()ptions is explained bek)w.

CLi(king on FDn Roslr.rR brings up a List of the team s plxyers along
with tlr(ir n,rnl'er. nirnr'. p,rrrion. .rn,l rnJr\ ,lurl ph)-r r"r _S.
f,,r lI (hrL,rdri.lics. Th(:r, rrrcrcfi\lj,: erch oiwhi.h c;n l(
assigned a rating Iro,n 0 t() 9. are:

. xggressron

. injury

. skaling

. puck conrrol

. shootinli

Assigning individual ratings for each of these chancteristics for
every pla,ver allorvs yon to influencc the team's playing style. l'or
exanrple, ar a!{gres$ive tearn wouLd l-r composed of pl:ryers with
high ratings in agllressi()n, checking, xnd powcr, while a finessc
Ieam would ha!c hjgh ntinEls in quickness, skating, and puck
control. If )ou want an awesome tean, you crn rssign a 9 fbr
cach characteristic, (except iniury and penalty). for every player
on rhe team- However. by varying the ratings :rcc()rding to the
characreristics of real players, you can simulate dclual hockey
teams and their playinfi style. Keep in mind that every player and

. quickness

. faliguc. penalry

. passing

. checking
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E every team has both strengths ancl

T(, chan8e e pl.ryer s (h.rra(rerisri(.
place the cursor ovcr the nunrbcr you $anl
ro (hrngc Notir(j that the whr,lc linc is

h'ghhghrc.l v, hrk, the ba( k8r)und of thc spccifi< (hJru(lcrislic the
(urs('r rs i\rr turn. bla.k. T,i funh(r (l.trify which (hrraderistic
thc cursor is ()ver, it's name (xt the t()p ol the screen) will switch
lrom white t() black. For additional infofination ()n changing
plJyer chara( rerisr'cs. refer lo lhe l'layer \ Rufcrencc Gulde

Alung rhe Upp(r leit of (hr edir r,'tlcr scrccn i. th( - Iiulr
MliNlr. Selecting the up arrow in the scRol,t. M|NLr moves the players
list klward the k)p of the r()ster. Likewise, the down ar()w scrolls
the list rowarci the bolom of thc team r()ster. Below lhc arrows in
the scroll box is the word Exrr. Clicking ()n rxlT will rcturn you to
thet Il coNttRt(:rroN MENU.

In the upper right section of the screen is rhe rE^M
sTRri\crH-the su'n of all the ratings for cvcry player ()n lhe leam.
TtAIr \1RL\u1H pr.vider a (('mpar.rlivc rncasurE r)f qurlrl) f,'r
tcirnrs you creal( an.l all.rws for handi.rpping. F(rr ('xample. il
you and an opponent h.ve cqual playing skills, you w()uld aEiree
lo create teams with rhe same maximunr lli^v sTRriN(ifH, The
reams you txnh create will be cqually matchcd, but with playing
styles that reflect the individual diffcrences in player
ch:rtuc(edstics. If you want to give a player a handicap, you n'ould
aSrec to a higher (rverall Tr"$r \r{r\crH f()r lhc weakcr player

This L,prron lets y,,u nrinr :r .opy o[ lhc tcrm
ri,Jt(r printout is r \er) u:cful rtference sor.rrce

rostcr. lhe team
when coaching a

hc:rrrrnged

bc arranged in

Print no3t.l

in So by NameClicking on s(rrr By NArrra causes the r()slcr k)
alphubelical order according t() the player's mme.

Clicking on soRr'lry \ri\rBFrR causcs the r()slcr to
numcrical order according t() thc playe!'s number.

Sort by l{umbet

Sort by Po3ationClicking on soRl 8y posrrro\ causes the ()stcr t() be listcd in the
alphabctical order of their p()sition (i.c., Center. I-cft Wing,
Defcnse. etc.).

Each lcam ha.; rw() g()alies. Undcr this menu:('lection, drc starting Starting GoAIio
g(,alic is shos.n in (()lor or shrdcd. To chlngc thc Suninta Goalie.
click ()n lhc goalie sho$n in uhilc.
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Changlng the when y('u click on CHANGE 1EAM NAMI' a

tirei l|Teme messagc window appears in the centcr of
lhe screen, Type in lhe new team namc
and depresr lhe RETURN key. The new
namc will appear at the top of the t:ta
coNsTRU(l lON Ml:lll,,

Chanalm the when you click on cHA\cE HE D colcx, a messaSe window
llceii Coach app€ars in the center of the screen. Tyfre in the new coach's name

and prqis return. rvhen you create a new team, you'll probably
want to rype in your name, so that you will know this is a team
you have created,

Plck Lines Clicking on I'r(:K LINr:i in the rl:AM .oN.lt(LLrtuN vrNl brings up lhe
line minu and alkrws you to designJte spc(ific lines for: -

' EvtiN I.lN_liS

. POWF:R PLAYS

. Pr::{AfrY KLUNC

EvE\ UNI:S (XCUr Whenever yOUr team and the opposing team
have the same numbet of players (5 on 5, 4 ot 4. 3 on 3). A
po\r'ER pr-Ay oc'(ul-ri whenever your team has m()rc players than the
opposing team (5 on 4, 5 on 3, 4 on 3) and l DNALTV Kllllto @cuni
whenever your team has fewer players than the opposing team (4
on 5, J on 5,.rnd J on 4). Any d"la disk or leam provid€d by
Ilethesda Softworks will alrealy hrvc the lines assigned. However,
you can alter the lines !o suit your prcference.

Even Llnes Menu

Clicking on [vlN uN[s MPNU allows you !o choose lines of 5 on 5
arvJ 4 on 4. If a 3 on 3 situation occurs, a line will automatically
be picked from the 3 on 5 line situation discussed later. You can
pn li lines for lhis situalion to match the stllr of play you desire.

Power Plays Menu

Choosing the powl:R t,l,lys M!:NU gives you a selecion of 5 on 4 and
5 on 3. f 

^ 
4 on 3 situation occurs, the line will automacically be

chosen from the 4 on 4 lide desiSnated under E!G\ u:lFs VDNU.
disctrss€d above. Sidc€ rro\t/ER pt^Ys pmvide lhe best opponunities
for scoring. ch<xrse players wrth hrgh rrtings for puck-handling,
passing. and shooting in order lo improve your chances of
scoring.
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Penalty Ktlling Menu

I l-.-S I The rrr,rrrv KrLLrNc MENU allows you t.
I I choose rhe lines rhar will lry to kill rhe

pu(k when your ream ha. le.. men than
the opposing team. You can select for 4 on 5 and 3 on 5. lf a 3 on
4 sitlration occurs, the line is automatically cho$en from the 3 on 5
line desi[inated under this menu. Choose players wirh high
farigue, quickncis. and checking rarings for rhese Iines to
minimize the chance of the other te3m scoring

If you have created a team and would like (o see hos waync Gretzkyts Lines
miShr as<ign player. to the 18 lrnes. \elecl lhjs oplion You wrll
find rhrt rll 18 lines sill hc set up and reidy for acrion.

Clicking or! pRrNr LrNFs causes the lines to be prinred. Being able Print Lines
k) see the line assignments is especially useful when coaching a
team. Having a prin()ut of the rcster along with the lines will give
you lhe informalion you need to quickly choose the right line for
any gven situation-

Selecting and clicking on Tr:r{v Dos brings up the TEAM
lhat allows you to load, save, or delete a team from a
(See Using the DOS Menus, discussed below.)

Cli&ing on Extr returns you t() lhe Ga"vE sETup M$lL:,

oos lrru. leam DOS
data disk.

Exit

Using the
DOS llenus

Th"." 
"r" 

t*o typ." of DOS menus:

. TEdu oos N{ENU - loads teams on and off data disk.. G,rLvF DOs MENU SaVeS Or lOadS gameS fOr continuation
later

ln.rddrlion, there are two rlpc-,rf DOS files: urvF ,IE5 and
llAV llll\. GA-V[,Ib include rll g.rme informa(ion teams, stat\,
period time, scorc, etc. TF-dM FILES includes a leam roster and its
conesponcling lines.
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The l)os Menu is used to execule the
functions listed below.

l,oad Ftle

You must first selccl lhe
the l,oAr) r.rui option, LoAr)
the r!:AM r)o\ Mr'\rr ()r ro
LO D CAAIE DOli MI]N(I,

Sav€ File

file you wan! to loacl before you select
rrLE allows you to k)a(L a ncw team from
load a prevbusly saved game from the

Game End
Menu

Display Stats

s^vt: FjLE ellows yoll t() save lEArltsi c^Mtts, or cAMlts To DtsK. When
yoLr select sA!r: FIl,[, a message window $i]l appear in the center
of the screen asking you to type in thc ille name. Once you have
done rhis. hit return and the file will be -sar.ed-'[he new file will
then appear in the DOS menu.

Delete Flle

r)rilErl, Hn.r: allows yoll t() delete filcs you n() lonEier want. You
must first select the file you went deletecL before you select the
l)H,t:TE FILE Option,

Sclect Drive

This function is usecl i() exemine the files on a disk that has been
inserted inio a selected drivc. If you are in a cAMt Dos MENU, only
ganre files q'ill be clisplayed. Corfespondinlily, only team files are
displayed in the ni^v rx)s MfNL.

If a gxme is loaded and the current game has not been
s:rved, statislical data f()r the current game will be l()st.

Noler For xcldilional inlormarion on l)OS Menu, refer to the
Piayer's lteference Cuide-

The c^ur. rND Ml ),ir is displayed at the end of x game. This menu
alkrws you to l)rspt,Ay, pRlvl, sAvH, and Rrvll$ player, tearn. and
gan]e statistical data, You cxn elect to pr"{t ANorl[]R Gd\rE or FicT
fr(nn the simulati()n,

Displays team nnd game statisticsr see rrlLrrour rifiNr' (p^cE 8) for a
more detailed descripti()n
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Allo\\s you lo print out Eiane end ternr Print Stats
slatistics: se!. irrrri()lrT !I]\u (pAcr l]) firr 1r

fi rore cler.ile(l d!-scription.

wryne cretzk) Hockev rvill rllo,"v vou to Display or prinr
stxtistics onlr lioln the larnre you have iusl playecl ()r li()m
ru i.{xme thxt nas previously savecl and has been kraclcd
using the sAvr,/Rli![v (;,\N!' option cliscussed bel()w.

rA|ri,/Rri|Ii\i (r\Mr alio\\'s vou t() srve the gxme jusl plryccl t() SaVe/ReVieW
floppy ()r hard disk. or Io loed r prcviously srved game in orclcr Game
t() revie\\' ils stets.

If a game is loxclecl ancl lhc current Fiamc hes nart l)een
savcd. stalislicxl datx fi)r thc currcnt garne will b!'lost.

,\t)1.,, li)r pcople interestecl in nr:rint:rining cxtensive st:rtistics ft)r
all players and teams. Belhcscla Softworks has clevekrpecl a
conrplL'iely independenl HOCkgy League SimulatoaM. For fufiher
infixmxti()n, see rhe Bethcsdx S{)iiwxk's Product Catalog.

I'fi()r l{) printinfi, choose rhis r)pri()n if y()u have a pa llel pintcr. Parallel Printer

I'rior to prinring, choose rhis oprion if yoLr have a scrial prinrer. Serial Ptantet

Il yoLr rre using \fayne Gretzky Ilocl(cy to play x gnme schcdulcd Saye Game
by (hc Hockey League Simulator, use ihjs oplion to save thc results Besults
of the gane 5o thal lhe lerguc strtistics and standings can be
updxted by the league sinluhkr: This optbn is useful only when
used in Lonjunction sith (hc Hockey League Simulator.

If pr.^y,\Norrrr:R c,$ . is selcctcd. all pre|ious game stxtistics \\ill l)c Play Anothel
clcerccl and you $ ill be retlrrncd to lhc cr"\rr sr-r L p r f:Nr Game

'I'his option quits \Vayne (iretzky llockey lrnd rciurns y()Lr t() the Quit
opcrating svstel11.
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Section 3-Playing the
Game

llouse
Controller

Gontrclling Tn. r,,.. Team srarrs the same defending rhe goal ro rhe reft

PlaVgfS (ream< swir(h goals rfier each.period). Only i'nc_ phyer on a team
- is controlled ar onc rim(i a whrte helmer tdcnlifi<s thc controlled

player At the beginning of the game, the ccnter aakes the fa(,e off
position and is thc player being controllcd. lf you w:rnt ro c.()nrrol
another player, slmlly elick on thcl playcr. The helmet of the
player you click ()n will turn whire and he l)ecomcs the conlrollecl
player

wayne Crerzky Hockey, Iike all sporls, rcquires practice to
ma.r(r. As y,,u dcrelop and imp()vc yr)ur skdring, .heckinq,
passing. anJ sh.xring skrlls, you can altcr rhe re,rm qualiry lereis
of eirher te:tm in .,rder to keep lhc gamc (.hxllenging

Nota Additional information on changing lines and conrrolling
specific players is provided under ConrrollinS play, which stans oi
p ge 23.

moYing a Ifow a player ir moved depends upon rhe ryJr of crrnrroller used.
Check thc PIrycr'r Reference Cuidc t() clcrcflnrne which
controllers are available for your computer.

When y()u are ujring d mou.e. the conrroll<rl playcr chases .r
cursor 'l he fanher rhe cunior i' from rhe play(r. rhe fasler he \{ rll
skate. Once the cursor is a certain dis(ance from the player
(approximately l/3 the width of the rink), the player will
accelente to his maximum speed-

Control of playcrs is easier if you kecp (he cursor as close as
possible to the player you comrol so that you can see where borh
are rr all times. lhc llaycr is limited in how cLrrely he follows lhe
cursor by his sk,linH ahiliry and rhe cur.,,r's p.,5iri,!n.

The level of skrll you develop in .onir()lling d player will
rncreas( as you lcrrn ro judge the rime it t:rkcs f?)r r phyer ro tum
and .ic(eler.lr(. Try rnricrpating where rhe putk i\ herded. If vou
alnays rry to gct k) whcre the puck i. righr or,w. you will ftnLl
yourself chasing rhe action around rhe rink, and rarely
panicipating in it.

Norei You may wxnt !o choose rhe large cunior option from rhe
Game Setup Menu when you firsr play (See page 8).

Playel
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Home Team Score
Game (TeamHome

Coaching Siatus
Display
(Home Teaml

Home Team
Penalty Clocks

Home Team
Line Ene.gy
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Visiting Team Score
Visiting T€am

Visiting Team
Penalty Clocks

Coaching Siatus
Display
(Visiling Teaml

Visiting Team
Line Energy
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When you are using a ioystick, the player
foll,rqs rhe movemen! of thc joysrr k /nd
shodts s,,hen the firc button is deprcs\ed
rnd r(ledsed. specifi( control 'rf the sk;ter''

The way the puck is shot or passed depends on the type of con-
rroller being used.

Shootlng/Passtng wlth a Mouee
To pass the puck, hold the left mouse button down; the player
will conlinue to $kate in a slraight line. Then, quickly move the
cursor t() whefe you want to pass and let go of th€ mous€ button.
The player will immediateiy pass to where your cursor is located.
The fanher the cursor is from the passing player, rhe harder rhe
pass. when the cursor is on the opposing team's goal, the player
will shoot the puck as hard as he can.

Shoortng/Pa5Eturg Wtth a Joysttck
Point the joystick in lhe direction you want to pass (or shoor)
while pressing on the fire button. when lhe bunon is released, rhe
player will pas$ (or shoot) in that diiection.

Shoottng,/Pa$lng Wtth a Keyboard
Keyboard control is similar to a ioystick. Refer to the Player's
Reference Guide for more information.

If a player's stick is within renge of the puck and no one else has
control of it, he will gain control. If a player of the opposing team
has control of the puck, your player rnust first check the puck
(kn(rk it away from the opposing player) before he can control it.
In wayne Gretzky Hockey, there are three basic techniques for
checking lhe puck:

clos€ Play

You can move (hc plJyer )ou conrrul close (' the phy(r sirh $e
putk. and hope () s(eal rhe f,uck from hrs (()n!rol. This merhod
works well if your player has strong checking, skaling, rnd puck-
handlirg skills.

Joyatlck
Controlle?

acceieration, speed, and shooling direction
will depend on the type of joystick being used. For additional
informark)n on ioysricks, refer ro the Player's Reference Cuide-

On cenain computers, a keyboard can be used. Refer lo rhe Player's KeybO.fd
Reference Cuide for additional informalion on the u$e of the
keyboard.

Passlng and
Shooting the
Puck

G.lnlng Control
ol thc hrck
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Knocktng the Puck Handler Dos'n

Skate hard rnro the puck h/ndler and hir
the appropriale control bunon jusr as you
hit him. JRefer to the Plaler's Reference
Guide for more information.l l[ your riming i$ iust right, the
resulting hit rnay knock the puck handler off his skares, causing
him lo fall and lose contrtil of the puck. The probabiliry oT
knocking r p,ayer down depends on your playeCs power raiing.
the opposinS player's skating raring. how fasr you were going
when )ou maJe conracr. ,nd rhe rLming of your control button
a(luation 5u(cc{sful checking requires pmcdce.

There arr tlisadvantages ro rhrs method of che(kjng. Even iI
you knq k rhe puck-handler down, your momentum will usually
prevenr you from getting to the loos€ puck righl away. So ry to
make sure lhere is a teanunale nearby who (?n gel lhe puck.
Also, during lhe violent conta( this type of chffking uses, lhere is
the possibility your player might be penalized for chargiog, cross,
checking. elbowing. slashjng. or spearing. The probabiiity of a
penaly rn( reases if your pbyer ha. a high aggre.sireness and or
low penalry ratiog,

Grabblng tlrc Puck H.ndler

Make contact with the puck handler and hold rhe left mouse
button down. Your player will grab lhe puck handler and hold on
until vou relEa5c the rnouse burron. Although rhi. melhod of
checking is not always effecdve in freeing lhe puck, ir will slow
the sk.rler. lhcn. your team members wilf be a6le ro ger inlo the
play an.l heln you free rhe puck. Grabbing lhe puck handler i5
most effective io crowded areas (such as around the goal you are
defending) and for pinning the opponent up againsr rhe boards to
stop his movement.

The referee will allow you to hold a player for a limired time
only (one lo two seconds). lf the ref determines rhat lhe contact is
excessive, he will call a holding, hooking, or tripping penalry.
Again, your player's aggrcssiveness and peflalty ratings affect the
probability of a penalty. civen pracrice, you will learn ro develop
finesse with this move.

Vhen the puck handler is grabbed or knocked down, there is the
possibiliry ot a fighr. Figh6 usually happ€n only when borh playen
havc high aggression and low penalty raings. Since fighu; require rwo
people. they normally result in coincidenl penalties to both players.
The number of players on the ice does no! change with (oincident
penahie.. Insread. a subslitulion ( po\sibly of a lo*cr qurljty) for the
penalized player is made.

'lvayne Gretzky encour.rges a skillful. rarher rhan aggresslve
sryle of play, especially when )our team is shon handed. For rhis
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rc:r$i'n. you will nor lx'pcrmitrcd to Lnr,(.k
d('!vn or h,,lcl Jn opp(,ncnl r\ltenc!er !r,u"
tehin ir rc\iuccd ro f,'rrr pliyer\ ,,n rhs i, e
(i e.. J Soalic and thrce ({h('r phyerst.

Vhen one of your reammates hirs conl(, of the puck. you can Demanding a
d('mrn,l r pJ\r" UsrnA ,'nc L'l t$r, nerhodj. LlepcnJing ,,n Pl3S$hcther you usc:r mouse. ioystick. (,r a keyhr.rrtl tor mort

spc(.ftr .nformrr()n, rcti.r ro the Pleycrr Rclcrcnue <-trr.le.

',J( he. v(n. for( e x demand pa\\. torrr tErmrnare $ ill fjrs\irnnrrJirtcly. srthour rcger.l fbr rhe posiri',n ot'rtre
r)pp()sing plrvcrs. ll v(,u aft not (rr(llrl. Jn opposing
phyer mjilht inrercept the pass.

During p1.,1, rwr, {c(,rch,,rrct\ .Lre rtispluyeclr an upper scorc- SCOfebOafdS
lx,.rrd ilnd r k,str sr'orchiLrrql. Tlrc scoretxrrnls arc sh,,wn rn rhe
grJphn\ p:rgc in the ccnt(.r (,1 ll \ t.(r. (;L.i(lc The risht h:,n(l
.c(lion ('f yr, h .torehcrrrd prrrrLlc. rnlum.rri0n f,)r rh!. vi\iljn{
lern). lhe lefl hJn(l \((li,)n (lisphts rnf,'rmatr.,n t rr rhe h,rrrrr
tcxor. rcgardless ()f thc peri{)d.

thc upper.(,'rcl)urrd JrsplJy. rl)c r(Jn) n:l t\'\. {r,,rr. ri, c
rcnuinint :ind pcrirrl.

The lo*'er scorelroarcl (lisplxvs: corching st.tus, line play, linc
enersy. and penahy time(s).

'lhe loqer scorcboxrd displxys a coxching stxrus indkar()r. This
in(i,cxr0r (li\ph)s rhe crrrrcnt hne, thc r'rrlrr.nr nh!, (,r rhe nl.'\'(.r
lx ln$ (.'ntroll(d 'llr( ((,1(hrng \r.rt.rs in(li(:rt.,r '. (l'r, u.rc.i in
.icrail rrrclcr r , nrr',lling I,lJy (,n pr,.jc 2J.

Ncxt t,) the,,,r(hln,'l .r'rtrrr lnJi, Jk,r r. the lrnc L ncrg\ in(licxt,,r.
Lrn( ( ncrgy dr'pluvs the lvcrrgc cnergv r,f rlrc linc pft's(.nrlv r)n
l((. As rhc pl.rvcn use rrp (nrr,l\,. tll(.r'trr( ((,ntinuJllr. As tlre)
tr( rl'er.tl)ilitv lessrns Vhcn tne|ar(. ftnrrr\'((l frr)nl rh( Rernil
.rll,'\rrl tr, rc\r thr! rc(i,vcr lheir (ncrty. R((r,!er) is J pr.r(hr.rl
pI'()cessi the longlrr thcy resl. the m()re thcy rec(;vcr their full
cxpaciw.

Upper
Scorcboard

Lower
Scor€board

Coaching
Stttus Indlcato?

Line Energy
lndicator
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lf you are couching, you nrust monit{)r
line encrlty and changc the Iincs $,hen
cnergy is lon (usually rr()und 65010). For
informati()n on holv Io change lines, scc
l,ick Lincs ()n p,rgcs 10-11.

Penalty Clock lhe spacc l)et$ccn the Iinc cncrSy indicalor and thc cemer (Jf the
scoretroirr(l is use(l t() display thc penalty ckrcks. Thc clocks show
lhe tinre rcmaining ()n a pcnalty ()r penalliei.

COntfOlling Tr'. *ir'r. rangc ()f c{)ntrol pr()videcl in \xhyne (;rctzky Ikrckeyplav llliit'llti fiiiilSl'i:#f;i*'iifiJ':."1{-:Til,l*,i:i:r:l*,3fc()ntrol )'()u $:rnt, )ou
rhar nrl'\imizes <arh pl;ryer. (.ltccti\en(.r\ in

lines,

Keyboard
Commands

ch(,se pleys, end control
players in a s'ay
lhcir p()siti()n.

Thcrc arc three kcyboanl commr ncls. They arc:

. Play select

. Lln€ Change

. Control PLyer

A keylx) rd comnrand is xctive when rhe appr()priate ldter
irJr(,rlinF Ilr( (,,r)ll)ldn,l .rlpears in lh( L"r(hinF il:lnr\ usplly
llri lellcI P i'r lh( cu:rrhrng .tutrr. drspl:r1 in(lic:rtcs rh(. I,lay
S(.lc(r (,!||rmanil i\ 3ctiv(.. An -l. indi(: (s thc l.rne {:hrngc
c()mn)ind is aclive and r "C'indicates the Cr)n(rol I'l:lver
,,,nrnrantl r. r(nvc. (.,r'nrniln(l\.rrc JCtivJl<d lry depre'.ing
designatcd keys ()n the keyboarcl. See tlte Player's Reference
(loide t() i(lentifv rhc corrcct keys.

Oncc rhe appfi)priate c(nnmand :rppeafti in the c()xching natus
display, Sclection Keys enrer lhc neu pl.y, Iine, ()r conrrolled
player. I here are five Selection Kcys for thc Home 'lcam :lnd five
Sc'lecti()n Ke_vs for the Visiling Team. Scc lhe Playcr's Rcfc'rence
(;uide f()r the corrcct keys to depress.

g l,lxv 2 Thc left \\;ng and center cft)ss ovcr.

O l'lay J-Thc righr winS ancl ccnter cr()ss over

Selectlng PIay3 lhcrc are five plxys xvailal)le lo yr)U. These rvailable pleys are the
simc fif h()th the I lome Tcam dnd the Visiling Team. 'l'hev are:

O l,la1 l-Thc fors'ards splcrd out acr()ss rhe entire
allacking z()nc.
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O I'lay 4-The fi)ru'ards lloocl lhe lefl
side of the attrck zonc.

O l,lay 5-The f{)nvards flood the
dght side of thc attack zone.

During penxlty killing, rhe pliy selection has a dilTerent
meaning. Calling a play from l t() 5 dclines thc type ol play
during penalty killinr.a. I'lay 1 is conseftativc pla". plav 2 is more
xggressive ancl so on, with play 5 bcinS thc Drcst aggressivc Play.
't'his fc:ltLrre all()ws y()Lr to ch(x)se thc type ()l play yolr preltr.

lhere rrc lhrec lines Lrvailable !o y()u at rny given time. ]'hese
thrce lines are onc ol six groups of thrce lines frl)nr the pl(rK LtNl's

MINL. lhe lhree lines a\.xilable clepcnd upon lhe number ()l
players on ihc ice fi' each tcam (Sce iANI coNsIltlicrl(rN MrNlr,
pafie 11). The prinlout from print lines optk)n rvill help you t<r

idcntify Ihe phyers in each Iinc.
A line is chosen by depressinla tlre approprixtc SELE(;[ KEY

llccaLrse you can only choose fiom three lines at one time, thrce
SI-ILECT KEYS are usecl. See the Player's Rcfc'ence Guide fi)r lhc

lf you are using a rDouse. you crn select a player from the
keyboard or by clicking on hilr1 with thc moose. If t"ou :tre using x
i()ystick. yoLr must selccr the player fr()m dre ke-vboarcl.

Each player (exccpt the goalie) cen l)e choscn for control
using {)nc of the fivc selectkrl Keys. Sce the Playcrs Refcrence
(;uide f()r the Sclection Key:rssignments fbr c:rch playcr

ln cerlain situalions. it is advxnta[icoLrs for lhc goxlie Io be laken
off the ice and replaced bv an extra fof\\'aftl. The extra Iirrrvarcl
givc. .rclJrrr,,rrrl ollcn.ivc .lr(nSth .rn,l .rttlrore. )',Lr r(Jrn \
i,pp,,rrrrnrrl t,'r J(onn)'l. Thc Jrs.rJ\.rnrJge is rhar tlrr g,,.rl r' lett
uipn 'lr( k1i. An rxJnrpl- , 'l \ hrn tulling lhc sorli( i. r(l\ i.Jlti
is when you arc down by one goal lLnd thcre is lcss thxn one
ninute in the gNore.

The goalie will be pulled aulom:ltically tenevcr dterc is a

slow whisde oo a penalty (sce page 3'1). The reason for the
rutomatic pull is thxt thcre is no danrter of lhe opPosing term
sr,,ring -rhc r\ hi\rlc $ rll lrc lrl,'v, n a\ si n r\ Ilre) FJin conrrol,'l
ll)( pulk-Jn.l Ihc e\rr,r lorwJrd rill l.-rr- prrIi.JLJ v,'rr urtlr an
cxcellent ()ppoltunity to score

For infbrmetbn on pulling the gorlic . refer t() rhe l)layer's
Iletcrence Cuide.

Selecting Lines

Selectang the
Player Being
Controlled

Pulling the
Goalie
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Freezing the l\'nrc:\ing rl,( l' ((v 'i"r Prrrr.et lrccz(s
Actioh on rl)( r,li',n ^n llr( s, recn. D(prc.sing -P .r

Seteen second timc c()ntinues the acti()n.

HintS and By f:rr. tnc most impo(rnt suggestion is to

sussesrions ffiiiliT".ll:JL:'i jllllii,:iliLj'!:,*'Ii;xil'i,PliliY'"',?"::il
nrcnu k) reduce thc teanls Io J playc'rs (plus thc'goalie) pcr tearr.
The pmctice grme opti()n all(rws you to prrcticc skxting. prssing,
and sh()oting \\'ilh mini ral pressure frorn your opponent. ovcr
tinre, y()u \\'ill fincl player codlr(t nruch easier than it was at first.

lf you wrrch the conrputer-controllecl players bcharior, yor.r
can follorv hos.each pl ys his position.'lhesc phyers bchave
much likc thcir real c()un!erpx,ts in professionrl hockcy.

\-ou can nrakc the phyer you c()ntrol skatc any\r'herc ()n the
jce. But remc,nber, your teanlrrrales are counting on you 1() plxy
yolrr position. If v()u play ftx) lrr o(t of positi()n, your reammates
$'ill not be a$ effective, and your texnr $ill nol play as $ell.

When contlolling r foNard (lctt winft. centcr, or right \\, in!a).
clivide the rink lengthwise inr() thrce lanes. In generul, the leli
\\ing \\ill sta) in tlre lcfl lane, the center in thc centcr lanc, and
thc righl wing in drc righ! lane. Plxycrs mry ovcrlap into xdiacent
hnes. but n()t roo fir and n()t loo often. on offensc, fom'ards
slx)uld sray iD lheir lanes {with lhe excepti()n of speciLLl plays) and
Lrse precisc pxssing !o work the puck k)ward the olher teams
gr:el.

On (lefense, each phyer shoulcl cover their man to prevcnt
hi lioor receiving pisses, ancl should alrernpl l{) stcal the puck if
dreir nr:rn has it. (;enters cover the r)pposing center. \t/ings covcr
opposinr.a wirlt{s unless the pLrck is in lhcir defensivc zonc (the
z(rre their gollie is in). \vhen in the delcnsive zone, wings covcr-
thc opp()sing (lefenscmen.

Vhen controlling a <iclensenr:rn. divicle the rink len!ith\\'isc int()
Iw() halvcs lcfi ancl righl (gucss \'"iich side thc left.lcfenseman
pl.ysl). 'lhe rlefensemen usualll stey well behind the puck &)

llLrdranrcc rhal they stnv bcln een thc puck and thcir lioai. 'l his is
p:lrticuhrly inlportanl when en opposing pleyer unexpectedly
srcrls or intercepts lhe puck rnd nr:rkes a suddcn brcaka$ay
torvirrd your goal.

on ()fTensc, clelcnsemen stop sudclen brc:rkan'ays or loose
pucks heeding for their goalic. vhen in their attack zonc. (the
z(rrc dle opp()sing !t()xlic is in), clefcnsemcn try to keep thc puck
in th3t att.lck z()ne, in orclcr for theil tcarr tr) stav {rn the atteck.

Hints tot
Controllang a

Forward

Hints for
Controlling a
Defenseman
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On clefense, thc dclensemcn stry
l)etwecn the puck an(l their g()rl xt rll tinrcs
so lhrt opp()sing plir,vers rvill nol lrave:r
clcirr rih{)t ()n goal. \vhcn an opponcnl
:rppr,':rr hes rhcir Fr'.'l l,'r ir sh,'t, ir rs

||nP.'fl.inl Ih:rl ir rl(lcnsemJn Lr.ie:rn! mellx\l [hcr (rn lr) Arl lllc
puck.iNr\ 'r)nr tlrcir !,ul Il rn ^tp,,\ing nhycr r: bcinS rrk(rr
()ut by rndhcr playcr, a (lefensemen lrrtrst c()vcr any other
, rplorrns nlJ! (r\ , l, ^( t,) th( g, 'rl s hi, are ',ncn r, I rc( ert ( .r P:r\s.

The hcst hint is precisc passing. Ahhough in m:tn.v cases you can
lirke our and sk te aft)und delenders. -vou $ill probably have frr
nr()re succe$s ()n offens('if y()u pa.is freqtrently. A sLrdden pess t<r

lll( ,'pP('silc si(lc ol llrc ncl rs lhe m(,sl likrly wir l(, s( (,re. N'll( n
pr,'perh ere, rrtcd. lllc gorlrc \rill n''l h.r\'c.rrfhcr(nl lrnr( lrt rcrrL
leaving a gap $hcre tht sh<;t cant bc blockccl.

It y,rr hrrc llrc pL.ck. l,r'k lor .rn ,,prn Il1xn. \\ lrrl i. (r\tr.rlly
rl,,rc clle(n\e {Jnd rlx,re [unr, i\ l(llrng:r $'ngcr I'ring Illr l]u(k
in towdrds thc net while y()!r conlrol the (enter Positi()n thc
(cntcr:rcross lhe nct lixD lh!- Binjl xnd f(tce x denland Pass al
lhc last rnomenr. If v()u can keep t()ur $ils lx^rl )ou (no easl
txrk!) bl:lst drc puck inlo lhe net rs soon irs y()u get itl 'fhis ir'
(xlled -()ne tilning lhe p\rck.

v)u 1\,ill find that l)ringing the puck in() thc atl:rck zone in lhc
nliddle ()f rhc rink (rrtlrrccl ro as the high slol ) R'ill trsuallv
rcsult in yolrr pllyeqtellirUt cre:tmed l)y hoth defensemcn
simultxneously. YoLr will rarely gel a good sh()l oll this \!xy. It is
nx)re effcctive fbr a winger t() bring the plr(k in along the boards
(wrll ()l the rink). Vhcn dre opposing deli'nsenlrn coveN y()Lrr
$'ing, he lexvcs a grp in lhe hir.ah sl()t. 'lhis proVides an
,rpportrrnrrl l,rr vour(cnlcr lr, r((cive,r pers.rnd shr t on gr,.rl.

In t)n, ho(k(y.t) r'ul ol l{, sh,,L ,n g,r.rls.rre lrl<'tkcd by the
g,'rlc S(,. J(,n t gct Irustirlc(l rhrl all your Srcrt sh(ns r.cnl goinr{
in A tcxm nortnall-v \r'ins hecause it hrs :l higher nunrl)er ()l

'tLr.rlitr rlror' "n !,,irl. A qurlil) .h,'l r. r.l,,n.llme(l to llr( .itlc.)f
ri)( gi).rlrL Irurll ' "\c n,ng( l:,king rtrJny slr'rts.rncl h-rnF lt.k)
hclps. l)ur conccntrating on shooting precisc shots results in thc
g'c,1ltesl (hance of sc()ring. llqLrally imp() rnt is looking fbr a

clellectecl puck cvely liore y()trr tcan shools on g()rl. If y()Lr arc'
Iu(k\ il ((,ll,,]( n,l Up oghl in tront ,,1 ],'rr 'lhe g,,rhe uttcn i;ll.
\\'hilc I'l(' krnF tllc lir\l \h,t. rj)akrnlr rl cr\rcr t,' 'core ,'fr the
dcflecti()n. Hockey is x irst gxme, s() it is irlrp() ant to ker'p y()ur
cycs open lor xnv opP()flunit]'t() sho()t on 8o:rl.

Hints on
Oflensive
Play
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Hints on
Defensive

Play

Yuu.unnot prevent the opposing team
lr()m shooting at your goal, but you can
prevent them frorn making qualit!' shots-
flr( \inrrlinn y('u nrosl srnl ro P',{e_rl rs a
''breakaway." A breakawly occurs when
lhere is no onc between the puck hxndler and your goalie.
1|rcakaways:rnd other good scoring opportunitics for the
opposing tea'n usually happen when someone on your teanr is
out of position. Players €iet out of position by going too far after
thc puck. or the puck handler. The best nay to prevent this js to
use good jucigcment and kr remembcr the position you are
phyinS. Only go ()ut of positi()n if you are reasonably certain you
$ill end up wirh the puck. It is better to let your opponent keep
possession (of thc puck) than it is to give hinr the opportuniry for
a qualilv shot. Good defense means lrying to !!ct the puck shile
nol getting out ()f position and alsays guarclinS your net.

Leern how l()ng you can ger away with grxbbing an ()pponent.
ancl use it (see crabbing the Puck Handler, page 19.) Grabbing
lhc puck hancller can force a bad pass and R,ill give your
teamfiales time to gct to lheir defensive positjons, []se dlis
technique when rn opponcnt has the puck in your dcfensive
zone..Just don\ clran too many penalties, or you'Il clo more harm
th n good.

when you re not in your cleftnsive zone, knocking the puck
hrnrller,,ll his fe(r i\.rn rtf(, riv( \ d) l,' ).lJin ( onlr,,l,,i lh( PUck.
However, you nlay not knock lhe puck handler down, xnd your
,nomertum \\'ill probably put you out of position for a while. so
don\ use this mcihod of checkin!{ unless you've got teammates
\'"h() cen back y()u up if you miss the check. (lt can be very tough
t() rcsist a chxnce at knocking the puck handler on his butt,
especially with a crowd cheerinli you on!)

E
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Appendix A-How to Begin
Playing Wayne Gretzky
Hockey lmmediately

For thc llrsr fc'n games. it nra.v be useful t() set the (;.\i\rrr slr:l r) t" Game Speed
sr.r)w (sec{)ncl c()lumn l11nrr the left in lhc CANI sr'l11 l\1r::{r ). The
slou ()pti()n rLrns the gtnrc :rt 1 25% rcductk)n in plxving rlced.

Thc Gllrre sctup l\'Ienu s!'rs the c()ndili()ns lix plry xnd is rhc finir
mcnlr lo appcrr ()n scrren afier the geme borrts. Thc defituh :'ctrings
rll^r yoLr to lrgin ph!in8 ilnnrecliatcly. You (,()ntrl)l lhe llo\ll, Tr:,$r
rnd Wayne contrcls thc VrsrrrNc'lli^l!. Sclc(t xnd click ()n the
C()\r1N1 r. opli()n Lo bcgin the game.

Tllc rcti\e menu sclc(rk)ns in thc (11!r: Sr:rr r, trll:\rj rrc displx-ved
in c()l()f (()r shldc\l): inxctive selcclions are displxyc(l in \\,hite- (lf
you have Lr rn()nochrome monit()r, rcler r() thc l'laycrs llelerence
Cuicle.) Ii you $ant 1() clr:rnge thc ,lrme se(ings lncl don t kno$
h()u. re.ld thc alAMF Sr"flr, l\'hNL instru(ti()ns ()n prge 5.

Th. H,,n,,, Iii^\! dcfi'nds the lelt grut :rt the strr'( ol tlrc garne-
Alth()u8h thc tcrnrs r$itch goals.r the encl l)f cech pcrk . the
scorelxrarcl inlornration ftrr each teanr i:' xl\\iys disph)'ed in its
original posilion (i.e.. irs it is displiLyecl in pcri()(l I )

Inirir)ly. tlrc playel yt)Lr control is v()ur tcal)r's (cnter. tle will hare
l u'hite hclmet, rvhilc thc rest of yotrl tcrnu rte$ will h:rvc bllck
hcl cts v^r (()ntrol tlrc plaver's'

. direcli()n

. p:tssin.q

. slx)( (li,a'cri(m

l'i)f inli)rnrxli()n on hor+ to (()ntr()l rhr phyer's (lircction.
specd. pirssi,rlt speecl. and sh(n direction see lhe l'lil)cr-s
Refrrencc (;uide.

GATE SETUP
TETIU

Home and
Visiting Teams

Controlling a
Player
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Stopping Play Wh..,.u.. there is a sbp in the action,
the rrMrorJr MINU is displayed. For a
description of the rrMEour MENrfs options,
sec page {l- If you want to freeze the action
while you deal with rexlity, depress the
letter "t" on the keyboard. The turout MENLI will be displayed.
When you click ()n RE-IrRN To GAME, the game will pick up at the
poiot where a timeout was initiatcd.

You now have the minimal information needed to play a
garnc. Nevcraheless, as you trecome more familiar with the pro-
gram, you will find it wonhwhile to read the manual. There are a
number of sophisticated features tha! will be easier !o enjoy only
atier yor.r have read how they work.

Nola Additional information on how !o begin playing
\Ji/ayne Gretzky Hockey is provided in the Player's
Reference Guide
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Appendix B-Brief
Description of Hockey

Ilockev is played l)y two opposjng lerlns on iln ice su irce insi(lc
a rink. E:rch tcaol is allowed six pleyers on lhe ice ilt onc rinre.
l)rrring ll)c garne. pllvers rrse hockcy sticks to pr()pcl e pLlck
:rcross the ice. Tlre ()bjcct of the garne is k) pul the puck inlo lhe
opposing rcxm s g()xl. A ry picxl rink iA shown i the c(nter sedi()n
ofthis Useis Guidc (pxges lu and l9)-

The length of the ice h<rckev rink is divi(lc(l b) fivc lincs: A
ccnter line. t$o bhrc lines, and trrr goal lines.

The center line is rcd $ ith distinct rniLrkinss irnd clivicles lhe rink
into tr.lo equelhalvcs.

In the nicldlc of the ccnrer line is:r blue spt:t surnrunclcd bv rcd
circle. 'l hc initi.l lir( c off at rhe begiD'ring of thc game rakcs phcc
bct\\'een tw() opp()$irr11 players on thc center sl){)t. Thc rcrnaining
pl;rlcrs on i(e mlrst rcnrain outside thc ccnter circlc.

Th... ,.. two blut, lines, k) the right xnd lclt ()l lhc (cnter linc.
'Ihe bluc lines divi(le the rink into lhree zoncs 'l'hc nriclclle zonc
is the neutr l zone. lhe zoncs to li)e righl rnd left ol lhe neutrrl
zone are thc attacklng and dcfensive z()nes. Vhich zonc is r,r'hich
clcpends upoo which tcam is being rcf-erenccd ln thc llgure ()n
prges 18 rnd 19, the honre team s goal (lhc g()il thcy rre
clefending) is on lhc left. Y(Nr team s defensivc zone is thc zone
thrr conhilrs thc g{)rl you irlc clefencling an(l y(^rr att:tck zonc is
the zone rl)xt conliins the goal you arc eltacking. Thtrcfbrc, the
h(nne tean1 s defcnsile zonc is the lelt rnost z()ne tnd their atirck
zone is dre rightrn()st zone. l-he opp()sirc is lruc for lhe \isitinL
'I-eJm-

The goal l;nes are rc(l and irre loc:rted a! erch encl ()l rhc rink.
The front of the goul rcsts on lhe 1loal lirre

D;rectly in lionr ()l each ,t(xl is r rcclan!{ul! arci (rlled the
creasc. Thc (reasc gives thc goalie ftrom t() proect the goxl.
Attlcking pliyers arc n()t all()\\'ed to strnd in thc crease

Genter line

Cefiter Spot
and Cente.
Grcb

Blue lines

Goal lines

Grease
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Face Off
Spots and

Face Off
Circles

Player
Positions

Right Wang L.tt
Wing, and

Cenlcr

Datonae

Goalae

Prlnciples

Tlt.r" ,r. (ight, rcd fr(e (,tT snol\ rn thc
rink Thr fr(d,,llspors in lhc J rcking Jn(l
Llclcndrng z'rncs urc surr,rtrntjrd Lri rccl
Ir' ( oJJ ( rn lr\ whilc rhy l,\( ,,1r sporr in
llr( nr,rlrJl /t,11c Jr( n,,1. D rirrf rll
lr((1,1I.. plrlcr\ n()t dirr(ll) cng:rgcrJ rn tlr(.litce otl t)lu.l (rrhcr
lx ,,llr{idc tl)( lucc off rirtle (x Jr le.rsr l5 fr'.r ffl)n rt". t,,,. ^fi
be outsidc the lucc off circie or aalersr 15 fcer fron rhc trcc off
srxn.

Ttt,.r. r.. *ix pl:ryers pcr lexm on rhc icc tt one lintc. The
pr,siri()ns in icc h(,ck('y Jre:

. coalie

. Righr WinS. Lefr winS

. Center

. Defense (tw())

'lh( righl $rng, lcft wrn!. rntl center rre tirrwurds (:rlr:r(:kino
nlry(.rs) rnd g(n('rully skale thc cntire length rrf the ice in pursuii
of tltr: puck.

nx l\o delcns( phycrs. r!, thcir narnc sunqcsts, Dla\'dctenie rnd
n,,nnrlly skrlc in thu dcten(lrnLj:rnd nei.rrirl zirni. rsec "Blue
Linc. on p:rge J{t) ()r near lh(.rr:,r ol rlre.rnuckinc zunc.r*rr
lrorr tlr( go:,1 l)unng plr): ,,n g,,Jl. det(n:(, playirs .rrsr*r rhe
fonvrrds. If an opcning occurs. however, dcfcnsc players will take
a sh()t ()n goal.

'l he S, ulic r(ntJins in (he dclcnsivc zone (l(,sc k, thc porl. cxLcr'
in rhc finrl ntinutcs of play $ht.n a rc:rrn is lo:ins. lrr rhjr
insl:rn((.. the c,r.rr'h nrey decidc lo pull thc g(,rlic ind,nr.n
rni'thcr rtt.ri king pl.rycr ru rnrpn're rhe chlrncrj,,f xorinq. Wlren
.r 8,,rlic i5 pulled. rhc gorl ii lefr rrnarrenrlcrl. itnJ lhc orDosinu
tc.r r rry s( orc cxsily rf rhcy grin (.ont r t ol tlt( puck

Tn, P',.f r)rust lx kcpr in rjti,tion:rl JII I'n1(s. A l(,: r. in
p,*:<s'r,rr ,,1thc l\jck in rrs ,,sn Jct(nllin! urcr .houkl rlw.ry.
.r.h.rnrL rlrr prrck t,rw.rrcl rJr, JrlJ, king 2,,'tL'. uxcepl \rl)(,11. rn
rJ\.,n, r i. prrvcnlc(l '4 tirt r,plrrrrgrrrru.

of Play
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Playcrs may be changed at any time s,r Change of
long as $e player leaving de ice steps off Players
lhe ice and into the bench arca before the
replacemenr player steps onlo the ice.

The prrrk may be prssed b! Jn' plalcr to anolhcr Ph)er ol lh(
strmr r(rm \ ilhin one of the thr.c /ones rdefending. ncutrrl. ,,r
attacking), bul may not bc passecl fonr,ard fionr a playcr in one
zone to a player in another zone (except by I player in his o$'n
dcfensive zone, wh<l may make or takc forward passes to the
c'enrer line without incurring an off side penalty).

In order fi,r rhe puck to he passcd fmm one zonc l() rnolher. lhr
puck m.rrl nrr( ced the pl.r) er inlo tl-rr 7one. A pliycr is off .idt iF

hc cro..e. .-r L'luc line hefore the pU. k. lf a Dlavcr in the neutrrl
zon< i. pre, rcded into the arr".liing 76ng hy'the p.r. k p.r.s.<l
liom rre neulrrl zone. hc i. elig,nl- Io rake po:.cs.ion ol rhc
puck anyor here in the atrr( kin! r. rnc e\ccpt wherc lhc iL in! rule
applies.

'l he ccnler line divides thc rink in hal[. If a playcr causes the puck
ro rravel fn)m his half of thc ice (i.e., lhc half cont.rining lhc goal
he defends) across the other team's Soal linc, then icing the puck
(-icins I ir ( a'led, and a Lrce oll rakc. plzce in thc ,leten.ire u,,ne
of thalranr . ommrtting tlle rcing. e\, ifr in rhe foll.ru ing c".c.

. The team c()mmilting the icing has fewer players on ice
ihan the opposing leam

. The puck entcrs lhe ()pposing texm's goal (!he goal
counLs)

. The puck touches a member of the ()pposin{i team before
it crosrcs lhe goal line

. The referec decide$ that the icing is unintentional (i.e., a
n ssed pass, etc,)

Paaslng the
Puck

Oll.clde

lclng the Puck

When a penalty occurs, the offencling player ls rulecl off thc jce Penalties
for a specified length of time. 'Ihe tcam mus! continue playing
qithoui the pendlized player. If this causes the team to be belo$'
rhe numericil strength of the opposing teani, the team is said lo
be shon-handed.
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The time a pliyer spends in the penalty
box depends upon the clatis of penalty.
wxyne Gletzky Ilockey simulates two
classes of penalties:

. M:lior Penahic$

. Min()r Penalties

For a nin()r penahy, the player is ruled off lhc ice for tao
minules. A major pcnahy causes the player ro be rulcd oll lhe ice
for five minutes. In both cases, no subslirute player is permixed.

IvoL,j If x t(-am is short-handed by one or more pcnahies. and the
opposing ream scorcs a goal. the first ofsuch penaltics expi.es.

The foll()win8 inlractjons cause a minor pcnahyr

O CharSinL-T^king more than two steps or strides and
running into. iumprng inro, or r.rmrnrng Jn oppi)sing
player

e Houing-Holcling rhe opposing player r,,ith hands,
h(rkey srick. or in any olher way.

O Tnppiq+-Pl^cing a stick, knee, f(Dl, arm, hand. orclbow
in such a manner that it causes the opposing player lo trip
or fall.

Th- t,llowing infrJ, liDns cause eilh(r r lninor ,r' maior pcntlry, ar
the Lls.retion of rhr r.rftrec:

O Cn*s4becklng-Ilelivcring a chcck wth lx)th hands on
rhc stick and no pan of the stick on thc ice.

O Ell,caling-Positioning an elbow or knee such (h:rt ii. in
any sayt fouls an opponent-

@ Hlgh Stickinq l^rryinS thc hockey stick albve the
nolmal heiSh! of lhe shoulder.

6 Hoohing-lmrrlding, or attempling () impedc dre progress
()f an opposinra player by hooking wirh a hockcy s(ick.

O Roughing-Bcing un,ie(essarily roLlgh with the opposing
playcr

O S/4,'ring-lmpeding or sceking to impede thc prolpess of
an opfnsing player hy slashing with a hockey srick.

llinor Ponalty
Dotlnltionr

lllnor o?
Major PGnelty

Dollnltions
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Generally, if the referee believes the
offending player was attempting to iniure
lhe opposing playe(, z fi i6 penalty is
assessed,

The following infrdction causeri a major penalty:

O SPearing-Stabbing or atlempting !o stab an opposing
player with the stick blade. Spearing includes all cases
where a spearing gesture is made, even if bodily contact
does not take place-

II rhe defenre commrt\ a penah' rvhile lhe i(acking re,rm is in
rhe midst of a play, the referee will blow his whistle, bur action
continues until the play is completed. This is called a slo\r' whistle
and is signified by a flashing referee in the middle of the screen
rnd flashing ol the whitc square over the ( ontroll(d playcrs
helmet. Vhen a sk)w whistle is blown, the goalie ef the ittacking
team is automatically pulled and replaced with a forward. There is
no danger in this action because as sood as the opposing team
gains control of ihe puck, action is stopped.

If a play.r is iniured, play will
termmales grLns controt of the puck.

rlor Pcn.lty
Dafinition

SIow Whl3tle

conrinue unril one of his lnjUrieS
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lndex

subiect Page

Alucking Zonc (Rlue Lines) --'. .'..--J0
Ilethesda Softs()rks Address/Phone Number ------------------l
lllue l.ine(s) --------30
llootjng the came --'---------------------4
llrrJkJ$.ry , Hinrs on Def(nsivc Pla) r .-----------------------26
Ccnter Circle ''--'''10
Center Line - l0
Centcr Spot 30
checking, Close Play -'20
Chccking, crabbing the Puck Ilrndler ----- --21
Chccking, KnockinS lhe Puck Handler Down - - -21
c()rch only Modc ---- ----6
C()achingStaluslndicalor------------------------- --22
C()k)r selection ---- ---'-----------------8
ConrolPlayerMode------- ----------------------6
Controller Type '-----------------------7
Controller, Joystick ---------------------20
Controller. Keyboard - -----------------------20
Controller. Mouse ''--- - .. ----------------------17
Crerse ---------------- --------------30
CursorSize-------'-- -----------------------------------------8
l)efcnding Zone (Blue Lines) ----------- -- -- 30
Defense Player ll
l)efensemen, Hints for Controlling 2i
Defensive Play, Hinls - 26
De'nanding a Pass-- 22
Display Stats --9
DOS F'ile, Deleting --l5
DoS F'ile, LoadinS '------------------15
DOS File, Saving --- - -..---------.-1i
DOS Menu, Types -- - -- - --- --- --- - ---1 4

Fights -8
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Game End Menu ----------- -----15
Game Overview ----3
Game, Pleying anothcr --- -----16
Game, Saving -----16
Game Setup luenu -----:>

Head Coach, Changing N*ame
Iligh Slot (Hints on Offensit'e Play)-. -----26
Ilints and Suggestions --. '-"--25
Ilockey League Simulator ----------- ------1,6
Hockey Riok (Drawing) - ------------ --18, 19
Hockey, Brief Descriprion --------.- ..---30
Hockey, Principles ofPlay ------- ------ ------31
Home Team, Setting Up Opti()ns --'--------- ------ 5
lcing the Puck ---a2
Injuries .------ ---a4
Instant Replay -----10
lnstructions for Immedilte PIlv ---- ------'l
KcyLroJ rJ Conrm.rnJ. -- -----2(
League Simlrlator -----.. ------16
Line Energy Indica.or --- ----22
Unes, Even ----------- ---------- ----------f3
Lines.lticking f.om Team Construclion \'lenu - ---- -'---13
l,ines. Picking from Timcout Menu ------- -----'---- ------10
l,ines, Print --- -----71
Lines, Selecting -----24
Loeding a Canre ----7
Menrrs
NeLrtral Zone (Blue Lines)- ---30
Nonnal Game Option (Game Type)- -----1
Off-side ------ ---- ------32
Offensive Play, Hints ----------- -'------------26

Passing. Dcnranding e pass -- ------- ------------ ------22
Pausing the Sxme ----------- ---------- ------25
l,enahies ----- ---a2
Penalty llox ---10
Pcnxlty Clo(k '---------23
Pennlty Killing MenLr --------- --- ---14
Itenalty,I\tai<)r Definiti()n -- --.---- ---.. --- '--.-.33
l,enalty. Min(x Dr'finitk)n -------tl
l,eriod Lenglh ------1
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Play and Co.rr h Motle 6
t7

Play, Selecring --------.--
Pia)'er. Moving --------17
Pllycr. \ele( ting ------------- 24
Player\. C,,ntrollng --------- --------. l-
Pl.ryrlg rhc Clme -------- . ------------------. t7
Playing, lnstructions for Immediate Plav -----------28
Plavoff Game ODtbn (came TvDe) - ----------------7Play Option (Came I ) pc I 7
Power Plays Menu -------1

Play. Conrrolhng -------
Plaver Posrrrons --------

Puck, Passing Rules --.--- 3
Quilting the Game ----.-..- - ---------- 1

Roster. Edit -------------1

Roster, Sorting by Name

31
23

Pracli(e Crrnc Option (Grme tlpel
Prinrer Choi.e -8, I
Printer, Parallel --8, 1

Prjnter, Serial 8. 1

3
7
6
6
6

PJ! [. Drm]nding a Pass - 22
Pur k. Gaining Control ---- 21
Pll, k HanJling. Crabbinli -- 2l
T'll, k. Pa{sinA and Shoorins 20

Rosrer. Print ------.- -----t

2
6
I
2
2I

Scoreboards, tlpper -----, ------22

R(xtet. Sorting by Number -72
Ro.rter,SoningbyPosi(i()n--,,---------------- ----12
Save Game Rcsults -- --,16
Save/Revicq, Game -- 16
Saving Stats (Savc/Review carne) ,-----------,.. 1,6
Saving ro Disk (Snve Filc)- 15
Saving Gxnres--------- ----------------------, 75
Scoreboards,l,ower-----------,- -----''------22
Serup l,lenu (Acce$s tiom Timeour Menu) --------''.- 9
Stats, Gane ---------- ()

Stats, Goalie --------()
Stats. Player - ----9

leam Edit()r

Srars. Pcnalrv -__10
Stats, Printing 10, 16
Stats, Saving (Scc Sive/Revie* Garne)------.--- 16
'fenm Construction Menu .. 11
Team DOS. Frofi Tca l Construction Menu ------- - 14

Type of Play
wayne Coachcs Mode

D

Whrstlc, Sloq, 34
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Letter
from
Bethesda
Softworks'
President,
Chris
Weaver

gonc into nrxking rhis

l)car Owner of wGH;

Thlnk ),,u lor prrrilr.rring tlarnt <'rclzlr
H'r(k An rncr.rhbl< rntorrnt ofetl,'n h:t'
pr, 'grjrrr und nr' .rre pr. 'ud .,f the results.

Y()u can apprecixte lhxt xchieving tlris s()phisticated level r)[
proSranrming is expensive. we have' invcsted ()vcr eight mrn
(and wonunl) ye:rrs devcloping rhis pr()granl. Our greatesl ftar is
that lfter all this work. wc oray nol l)c able l() crpnrre thc p()fils
necessrry t() iustify devel()ping llore ganles (t this sophisticati()n.
Hrlp us oLrl. P.r.r.( l)c .cn:iti!( t,' thc clunrrrEc catr.rrl I'v
-rnn,r'cntl\" J.irr rnJ'l .r copl tr' .r frrentl

wc xll wxnt to share good cxpericnces \rith our friends. but
rlleg.rl eoplrng i\ n,,t rhc \\'rf I(' J" rl l:sttccirlly rhrn votrr
:rrrrons thrfltcn rllr livclihoo\i ol;n,,t)ttr. lt e.p$irlly ltuns tt:
l)ccil[se $e lrc small dcvclopc|s and orrt nrerkel is linited wc
have 

'espondcd 
to you, reques(s fi)r "lcss c{)l)y pr(ncclion . Hel')

us by ,esponding t() ()ur rcqLresi-pleasc say "n(t'.

\vc kno$ it is lough. s() \'e ve nrxde :l (l(mo copy of \JSGII

widcly rvailrl,le l hr('ugh dcalcrships en.l l.ulletin lx,.rrds :rrountl
rlre corrntry. Vhen l fntntl .rsks for.r rr,pv. cncouruge lh(m r()
ge! a clcnro.

F,)r irlr ,,1 ),rr, !th,) hr\(.rlt\r)...rrcl -rto. y,rr h:r|t otrl
,rncelu rhankr. anrl l,'r rhr'.c ut y',u $h,' nlry bc -,,n rhc tin(e.
wc h()pe y()u'll land ()n out side.

virh your understan(litrg and supp()n. w( hope lo bring v(nr
tlris lcvel ofquality pr()gl..lnrminL for nlxny !'eilr:\ to crnne.
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BolhesdaSoftworksisadivi6ion ofl\rodiaT6chnolog$ Ltd., an Engine€ring Res€archand D9v€lopmen irm
with otfices in Maryland and New york. Bethesda Softworks ivas foried to oxplors the sophisticatbd
cap-abilil168 o{high end p€rsonal compul6rs, and tocr6alodynamic gemg softwaro t;o complex 6r pr€vious
macnrno6. w€ ar6 committ€d to designing realistic simulalion sottwar€ and ehall continually updatg our
products to take advantage of th6 lat€st in provon hardwars. ' - .


